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ST. AUG. PRINCIPALS AT 103RD COXYOCATIOX-Leit to right: Dr.
Prezell R, Robinson, president, Saint Augustine’s College; Dr. Joseph
Jones, vice-president for academic affairs; Peter Holden, national A-
lurnni president; William J. Walker, Jr., vice chairman of the Board
of trustees, Mayor Seby Jones, Mark G. Birchette, vice president for
development; and Raymond Gilmore, president of the Student Government.
The occasion was the 103rd Formal Opening Convocation on Tuesday,
October 14, at Saint Augustine’s College.
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ROBBED AT KNIFEPOINT
Rudoiph McCullum, 319 Idle-

wild Avenue, told Officer H. L.
Rushing at 11:16 p.m. Sunday,
that he was at 926 Oakwood
Avenue, ''talking with- sorne-
Avenue, “talking with some
friends,” when one of the men
there placed a knife at his throat
and “relieved” him of his S3O
Timex watch and his knife, valu-
ed at $1.30, He said the robber’s
first name is Eugene and that
was all lie knew about him. “The
complainant had been drlning,”
ended the officer’s report.

* * *

STRUCK IN FACE
Miss Phyllis Marie Hinton,

13, 710 Quarry Street, informed
Officer Gabriel Sanders at 2:20
a.m. Sunday, that James Edward
Hinton, 24, of “somewhere on
Quarry Street,” assaulted her
by hitting her in the nose with
his fist. She said she would sign
a warrant, charging assault on
a female against Mr. Hinton,
Miss Hinton suffered an Injur-
ed nose. The Incident occurred
in the 400 block of E. Cabar-
rus Street.

* * *

WOMAN BEATEN, KICKED
Miss Louise Watson, 554 E.

Davie Street, told Officer V.
Maynard at 11:51 a.m. Sunday,
that she was walking south in
the 200 black of S. East Street,
when Willie Hinton, 53, Knight-
dale or 534 E. Davie, called
tier over to where he was
standing. She saidhethenstart-
ed hitting and kicking her. She
said he knocked her down on the
sidewalk and kicked her several
times. She signed on assault
warrant against him. Miss Wat-
son had a cut on the right leg
and cuts and scratches on the
right side of her face.

* * *

TRIES TO KICK DOOR DOWN
Mrs. Pearlene Dunn, 303 N.

State Street, reported to Of-
ficer L, r. Wilson at 7:03 p.
m. Sunday, that Harvey Pulley,
35, address unlisted, tried to

kick down her uoor, but failed,
tie had been arrested earlier in
the da\ for the sa me thing. Pul -

lev was charged with, damage
to property and trespassing.
Damage to the door was listed at
sls.

* * *

FIGHT OVER HUSBAND
Mi j. Dorothy Lee Pulley,

20. Route ', Raleigh, informed’
Officer H. L, Rushing at 12:20
am, Sunday, that she aid Mrs.
Frances Jean Rodman, 1505 E.
Edenton Street, got into a fight
over tier husband. During the
fight, Mrs. Pulley received a
cut on her nose and some loose
teeth. She signed an assault and
battery warrant against Mrs.
Rodman. The fight took place on
N. Fisher Street.

* * *

TWO FIGHT ON BUS
Henry Davis, 44, 205 1/2

Cuba Street, told Officer W,
E. Radford at 8:15 a.m., Friday,
that he Was on the bus when
Jack Price, 42, 2525 Glenwood
Avenue, got on tire bus and sat
beside him. He said Price start-
ed cursing and arguing with
him and finally started hitting
him. Upon seeing this, several
school boys on the bus pulled
Price off of the complainant.
The bus pulled up behind the
Police department and the driv-
er blew his horn and told Of-
ficer Radford there was a fight
on the bus. Both men were.then
taken off. Jack Price was ar-
rested and charged with assault
and battery.

* * *

TAPE PLAYER “SWIPED”
Mrs. Joler.e Smith Peppers,

8 Mecklenburg Terrace, in-
formed Officer K. N. ’Privet-
te at 8:12 p.m.. Thursday, that
the parked her 1965 Chevro-
let hi the parking lot off S.
Haywood Street at 9 p.m. the
day before and she locked both

doors. However, when she re-
turned to the car the next morn-

ing, she discovered ner eight -

track stereo tape player mis-
sing. It was valued at $49. The
C-ity-C ou nt y Identification
Bureau was called in to check
for fingerprints.

* * *

SLASHES FOUR TIRES
Robert Louis You n g, 845

Newcomb Road, told a copat 4:-
52 a.m. Friday, that he arrived
at 1347 Branch Street at 11:30
P.m, to have a late dinner with
some friends. He was there for
about two hours, and when lie
returned to his car, all four of
his tires were fiat. Further in-
vestigation revealed that they
had been cut with a sharp object
such as a knife. Damage was
placed at S6O.

* * *

NAB TWO FOP. SHOO PING
Officers Norman Artis and

James E. (Bobby) Daye arrest-
ed two persons on a charge of
discharging firearms in the city
at 3;34 p.m. Monday of last
week. Chared were Lonnie Rog-
er Brown, 40, and his 31-year-
old wife, Mrs. Annie Peari Wil-
liams Brown, both of 106 Kirk-
man Lane. The J. C. Higgins
24-inch automatic rifle was
confiscated and placed in a
locker at the police department.

* * *

STRUCK ON HEAD
Miss Augustina Miller, 37,

506 E. Hargett Street, told Of-
ficer F. L. Benson at 3;24
a.m. Sunday, that LacoClenden-
non, address unlisted, hit her
during an argument. “Unableto
obtain any more information be-
cause of her condition,'’ ended
the report. She had bruises on
the right side of her head,

* * *

HIT WITH BRICK
Robert Edward William, 721

S. Saunders Street, informed
Officer w. R, Vaughn at 6:10
p.m., Saturday, that a colored
male, about 16, stopped to
"pick at" him on Dorothea

Drive and struck him with a

brick on the forehead. When
Williams ran, the subject fol-
lowed him and threw the brick
at him. He was treated and re-
leased at Wake Memorial Hos-
pital for lacerations of the
head A petition was signed a-
gainst Merdis Lavern Jones,
512 Dorothea Drive, after Wil-
liams identified him as the as-
sailant.

* * *

STRUCK WITH JAR
Miss Annie Mae Williams,

29 ; 721 S. Saunders Street, re-
ported to Officers J. L. Arring-
ton and N. A. Carter at 10:14
p.m. Thursday, that she was sit-
ting in her kitchen at a table eat-
ing when Robert Smith, 23, De-
luxe Hotel, 220 E. Cabar rus
Street, came in. She said she
and Smith exchanged some
words and he picked up a quart
jar, hit her, then ran out of the

house. Miss Williams, who suf-
fered bruise s on the right
shoulder, said the would sign
an assault with a deadly weapon
warrant against Mr. Smith.

* * %

“TOO DRUNK TO TALK”
Swade Archibald, Jr., 306

Pugh Street, was unable to give
any information to Office! E.
V. Currin at 8:39 p.m. last
Wednesday, because the of-
ficer’s report stated he was
“too drunk." Robert Hill, Jr.,
902 Holmes Street, brought ar-
chibald to Wake Memorial Hos-
pital, but knew nothing of what
had happened. Archibald was
shot with a gun of .22 calibre
and had a wound in the left

lOCIHAGHE
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pain in seconds as millions do with
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using QRA-JEL until you get
professional treatment.
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Porter Becomes Fellow Ib LOMAinst.
DURHAM - Lee B, Porter,

associate acptmry v,» tne North
Carolina Mutual I.lfe Insurance
Company became a Fellowof the
Life Office Management Asso-
ciation Institute at Its 46th .An-
nual meeting in Dallas, Texas,

The Life Office Management
Association is a voluntary, non-
profit organization through
which life insurance companies

arm. He was admitted to the
hospital. The incident is be-
lieved to have taken place at
a night club, located at 510 S.
Boundary street.

* * *

man assaults officers
Officer Robert Eugene Wil-

liams received a call at 4:47
p.m Saturday to come to 531
E. Martin Street. “I had an
occasion to be confronted with
Earl Locklear. As I approach-
ed Mr. Locklear in reference
to an assault or, another of-
ficer (G. W. Abernathy), Mr.
Locklear became violent,
swearing andswinginghishands
and fists, resulting in a blow
to my left eve, - * the officer’s
report stated,

Locklear, 19, of 816-B S.
Boundary street was arrested,
taken to the migistrate’s court
and charged with two counts of
assault on an officer.
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Hides Thai GRAY 1
The Lasting Way "wW
Ir. just 17 minutes
at home . . . even
dull, faded hair be-
comes younger looking,
dark and lustrous, radiant
with highlights, STRAND
Hair Coloring won’t rub off
or wash out. Safe with per- >&'
manents, too. Try STRAND.

ONLY 98*
COMPLETE— \ f

NOTHING
else: to BUY

STRAND HAIR COLORING
Choice o? 5 natural shades: 1|

Jet Rises—Black—Dark Brown $
Medium Brown Light Brown. p

Ask for it at your druggist. ;

engage in cooperative research
and educational activities, Us
purpose is to improve life in-
surance company management.
The Association, founded in
1924, now has more than 460
member companies.

A graduate of the University
of Michigan, Mr. Porter re-
ceived a Bachelor's degree in
1949, his MBA degree in 1950
and joined North Carolina Mu-
tual in 1952. Along with his
duties as associate actuary, he
serves as a member of the
Annual Statement Committee
and Secretary of the Tabulating
Committee. In addition to stud-
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ying for his Fellowship, he has, Mon*#Anflan Ca#over the years, taught LOMA siwssi wwwslng
classes at NCM,

The LOMA Insurance Educa-
tion Program is designed to give
a thorough knowledge of the
principles of life insurance and
the operation of lifecompanies,
with an emphasis on manage-
ment rather than on sales. The
program is divided into two
courses of study: Principles
of Life Insurance and Advanced
Life Insurance. These courses
consist of a total of eight ex-
aminations given annually in
May. Since the inception of the
program is 1932, more than
450,000 examLnations have been
written and nearly 3,600 Fel-
lowships awarded.

CLAYTON - First Baptist
Church, corner of Stallings and
L-imbard Streets, will observe
Homecoming on October 19.

Sunday School will begin at
9:45 a.m, The Rev. E. S.Simp-
son, pastor, will deliver the
message at the 11 o’clock serv-
ice.

At 2:30 p.m., Rev. Frank
Weaver of Raleigh will be the
guest speaker. His choir, dea-
cons, ushers and members of
Watts Chapel will accompany
him.

Dinner will be served fol-
lowing the service. Allfriends
and members are invited to
attend this Homecoming.
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is offering the following opportunities to

EARjFSO 00 to $5,090 00 and MORE
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1 ni ill a. Organize Fund-Raising with

PLAN A. churches, fraternities,

\ \ ’ etc ‘

\ *SBf v& fffj. P| hM ft 0 Be a Representative • sell cards to

m "• Friends and Community.

«*sSNll®Pl§' ' \ ni a&i «. Dealership - manage your own sales
\ \ rlMm L. force (tor the person who plans to
\

w earn $5,000 or more)

let us show you how! - It costs you nothing to try!
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SALE!
yjtjff' t| bridal gowns

f ISr REG. SBO.OO TO $145.00

II $ 2 5 00

// I iff | KjplP 1\ FULL-LENGTH GOWNS, IN

// f| I I O l\ SIZES 6-14. THESE ARE NOT

if Jj I I I |\ I] \\ “SPECIAL PURCHASE ’

// Ilili \W |\ OR IRREGULARS. THEY ARE

if / 111 I | f \ \ BEAUTIFUL DESIGNER,

// £l
'

I \ \ GOWNS WITH LACE AND SEED
// ! J I jk 1 PEARL TRIM. SOME WITH

/ / Jf i f/l 1 FULL CATHEDRAL TRAIN.
/# jf I HjI l CAGE,EMPIRE AND FITTED
/ / jf If 1 GOWNS. STYLES WHICH ARE

// M I f h \ DISCONTINUED BUT AS
/ jg | I II BEAUTIFUL AS ANY OF OUR

/ M 1 \ // REGULAR PRICED GOWNS.

/ I |\| \ J COMPLcTE BRIDE

Y' I \ DESIGNER HEADPIECES WITH
V VEIL . .. . DISCONTENTED STVTtJES.

LIMITED NUMBER, SO HURRY AND FIND YOUR SIZE!
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